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(GGR&C) SSP 50261-01: Requirements & Constraints
Purpose of Part 1 is to state basic rules and sets the boundaries for vehicle traffic, crew rotation and resource planning,
manifesting and the development of ISS Strategic and Tactical planning documents.
Requirements & Constraints violations require a waiver documented in Increment IDRD Section 3.4 GGR&C
Requirement & Constraint
#1 (Requirement Violation):
Periodic Sampling: GGR&C #4.3.1.8 - Periodic in-flight sampling of ISS atmosphere, water, microbiological
cultures of surfaces, water, and air, and other return-samples assessing environmental data shall be performed to
ensure safety of the crew.
ISS MORD Section 7.2.2.2 “ISS In-flight assessment of water quality”
The ISS MORD, SSP 50260, Section 7.2.2.2 requires monitoring of iodine and total iodine in water samples
collected from the US on-orbit segment.
Inc 23 & 24 Annex 4, CR# 11916): Requirement Not Met – Iodine Monitoring
There is currently no hardware on the ISS capable of meeting in-flight iodine monitoring requirement. Once US WRS is
activated and water to be consumed (6-months post WRS activation), this requirement will be unmet. There is a
proposed SDTO experiment #15012-U, "Near Real-time Water Quality Monitoring Demonstration for ISS Biocides
Using Colorimetric Solid-Phase Extraction (C-SPE ) that will evaluate the ability of current technology to
generally monitor water quality, and specifically for monitoring iodine. (Flt 17A).
Until hardware is flown to the ISS, ground analysis of returned archive water will be used for insight into iodine
presence in the WRS water.
Waiver #20259: “Request for Waiver: ISS MORD Requirement for In-Flight Monitoring of Iodine in U.S. On-Orbit
Segment Potable Water” is in EDMS with approval “pending IP' .
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(GGR&C) SSP 50261-01: Requirements & Constraints (cont)
(Requirement: IDRD 23 & 24 Baseline, Rev A – CR12090, Section 3.4)
-	 None Identified
(Constraints: IDRD 23 & 24 Baseline, Rev A – CR12090, Section 3.4)
- None Identified
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roundrules Violations
web site
#1: (Groundrule Violation: Crew Time Allocation)
• Violations for med ops, PAO and Utilization have been listed on the Inc 23 & 24 website
• GGR&C 3.3.2.2.5 Med Ops Crew Time Allocation is 10 hrs/week for 3-crew and 18
hrs/week for crew.
• IMT 23 & 24 IDRD Baseline & Rev A CR’s identified 3-crew time 9hrs (TBD 6-27) and 6-
crew time 18 hrs. TBD resolution pending Preliminary OOS results.
• IMT 23 & 24 IDRD CR12090 TCM (012110):
– Med Ops crew time evaluation response per scheduled Annex 4 activity in the Preliminary OOS was:
» 9.41 hrs for Stage 19A 3-crew and 13.16 hrs for Stage ULF4-24 3-crew
– TCM CR12090 Action was levied on med ops to met with Crew Time engineer to review OOS and
determine if we could accept 9 hrs/week for 3-crew.
– TCM CR12090 Modification by IMT23& 24 changed med ops 6-crew time allocation (18 hrs to 14 hrs)
– Results (012210): Med Ops will be responding that we can accept 9 hrs (3-crew) and 14 hrs (6-crew)
based on OOS scheduling inputs for Annex 4 activity with a note identifying there may be a risk for
need' additional crew time pendin any vehicle traffic delays (i.e. impacts to 19A water sampling (6.5
hrs) INA Russian scheduling of MO12 (6hrs for 2 CM)
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#2: (Groundrule Violations: FPWG - CR12112)
This CR recognizes the following SSP 50261-01 (Generic Groundrules, Requirements and
Constraints (GGR&C) violations with the acknowledgement of forward work:
Groundrule 3.1.14: Open Days Between Orbiter Undock and the Next Docking of a Vehicle to
ISS (a minimum of 7 open days should be planned; 4 days for Shuttle launch opportunities, 1
day for an Orbiter undock contingency, and 2 days for rendezvous phasing)
19A undock (03/29/2010) and 22S launch (04/02/2010) then 22S dock (04/04/2010) (5 Open
Days)
Groundrule 3.1.16: Open Days Between Vehicle Undock and Next ISS Shuttle Launch (a
minimum of 3 open days should be planned; 3 days to allow for Shuttle launch countdown
start following undocking)
20S undock (03/18/2010) and 19A launch (03/18/2010) (0 Open days)
22S undock (09/16/2010) and ULF5 launch (09/16/2010) (0 open days)
Groundrule 3.1.35.7: Soyuz/Progress Undocking and Subsequent ATV Docking Spacing
(Minimum 2 open days: 1 day docking/undocking cont. & 1 day of Post-undocking (PU)
operations and ATV docking preparations)
39P undock on 12/15/2010 and ATV2 dock on 12/17/10 (1 open day)
Groundrule/Constraint (TBD)
38P undock on 08/30/10 and Space-X Demo-3 undock on 08/29/10 (0 Open days) (GGR&C
CR to add SpaceX Dragon GGR&C’s is in-work)
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(Gr&C) SSP 50261-02: Groundrules and Constraints (Gr&C) –
Execute Planning
Purpose of Part 2 is to provide a single integrated source of ISS Cr
Planning and scheduling constraints for use in the development of
planning products such as the OOS, STP, and OSTP that support
increment operations and execution.
• No violations identified as of CRR
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#1: Inc 23 & 24 Specific Gr&C: 6-Crew Exercise
(Gr&C) 3.16.6.1: Exercise Scheduling (EXERCISE-RED, EXERCISE-CEVIS,
EXERCISE-TVIS, EXERCISE-TVIS+CEVIS, EXERCISE-VELO+RED,
EXERCISE-VELO+HC 1)
• In 2009, MMOP approved a temporary change to Inc 19/20
Specific Gr&C to allow limited excursions into Pre/Post Sleep &
meal for exercise to accommodate 6-person crews.
• Metrics were captured by Inc 19/20 BME for a CMS review to
approve a more permanent change to GGR&C/Gr&C Exercise
Scheduling groundrule.
• Has exercise excursions been extended past Inc 19 & 20 and
was Inc 23 & 24 Preliminary OOS developed with them? If so, we
should identify this in Inc 23 & 24 Specific Gr&C.
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Gr&C: 3.16.6.1 Exercise Scheduling (Inc 19 & 20)
• 2 hours 30 minutes of exercise will be scheduled for each crewmember 7 days a week. The exercise
equipment includes Resistance Exercise Device (RED) in Node 1, Treadmill Vibration Isolation and
Stabilization (TVIS) in the Service Module, Cycle Egrometer with Vibration Isolation System (CEVIS) in the
U.S. Lab, and Russian bicycle ergrometer (VELO) and Russian force loader (HC1) in the Service Module.
• Exercise time may be scheduled as two exercise periods, one for 1 hour 30 minutes and one for 1 hour, or
scheduled as a single 2 hour 30 minute block depending on individual crewmember preference.
• Rationale: Work activities should not interfere with scheduled crew exercise periods. To ensure the health
and safety of the crew, a dedicated time will be allotted on a daily basis for crew exercise, the scheduled
time of 2 hours 30 minutes should include hardware setup, crew cool-down, hygiene, stow and cleanup.
• The following exceptions to this rule are limited to no more than two (2) consecutive days:
• (Update): If an activity is required that necessitates the participation of three or more crew and/or causes
the available time to schedule exercise to be less than 6 hours (Flight Rules, etc), then it is acceptable to
exceptionally waive exercise or existing exercise constraints pending concurrence from Crew Surgeon in
consultation with the IMG and the affected crewmember.
• Rationale: Time lining six crewmembers each 2 hours 30 minutes of exercise in a workday of 8 hours 30
minutes leaves very few opportunities where more than two crewmembers are available for more than 2
hours. It is understood that in order to meet mission objectives there are activities like Emergency Drills
and Soyuz Decent Training that require multiple crewmember participation. It is in these cases where
approval from the Crew Surgeon in consultation with the IMG and the affected crewmember can allow the
waiver of exercise or existing exercise constraints in order to meet these mission objectives
• The ISS medical community is in agreement that in order to protect crew health, under contingency
scenarios, all Countermeasure capabilities will be shared equally among all ISS crews for durations in
accordance with GGR&C 4.3.1.41 and flight rule B13-113. For ARED, this assumes that the required pre-
flight training has been successfully completed.
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3.1.1 Invasive Procedure Constraint (Current – Blood Draw Only)
• The scheduling or initiation of Invasive Life Science or Medical Procedures on
ISS crew members shall be constrained during the following ISS activities:
• Blood Draw Events: During any blood draw activity on a crew member, there
shall be a waive off after two unsuccessful attempts to draw blood and the lead
ISS flight surgeon shall be consulted as to the next available time for a repeat
blood draw.
• Rationale: Pending
SD24/M. EllisX36890
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#2: Inc 23 & 24 Specific Gr&C (cont):
3.1 Aeromed/Crew Health
3.1.1 Invasive Procedure Constraint (Past Agreement)
1. The scheduling or initiation of Invasive Life Science or Medical Procedures on ISS crew members shall be constrained during the
following ISS activities:
a) EVA: Invasive life science or medical procedures shall not be scheduled nor initiated on EVA crew or IVA crew support for EVA
inside of two weeks prior to any scheduled EVA, but this constraint can be reduced to 10 days for low risk blood draws per lead ISS
flight surgeon approval
b) Docking Event: Invasive life science or medical procedures shall not be scheduled or initiated for all ISS crew members within 2
hours of any ISS vehicle docking/undocking event.
c) Blood Draw Events: Duringany blood draw activity on a crew member, there shall be a waive off after two unsuccessful
attempts to draw blood and t>he lead ISS flight surgeon shall be consulted as to the next available time for a repeat blood
draw.
2. Invasive procedures include the following: blood collection ( arterial - high risk, venous - low risk or fingerstick), catheter insertion,
injection of tracers, antigens, or other substances, and any similar procedure involving skin / mucous membrane, contact or puncture.
3. A medical procedure during this time may be considered as indicated in event of a contingency or for medical/life sciences as approved
and supervised by the lead ISS Flight surgeon or his/her designee.
Rationale:
– EVA: The EVA constraint update is required due to a previous Expedition situation in which numerous invasive procedures
were performed on a crewmember up to the current baselined Gr&C 1-week constraint prior to an EVA. The human body
requires more time to recover after injury while in space and numerous invasive procedures performed prior to an EVA can
impact crew performance during an EVA or on IVA crew support. Placing a 2-week constraint on invasive procedures allows
for more time for a crew member to heal prior to an EVA.
– Docking Event: There is also a similar need to constrain Invasive Procedures during vehicle dockin g events as there is a
potential risk of injury to the crewmember. Previous mission experience has shown that large vehicle movements affect
medical procedures. Execution of an invasive medical operation performed during large vehicle movements has been shown
to have potential deleterious affects on the crewmember. While thruster firings are no longer a concern for station movement
due to station size and use of CMGs docking is still a major concern. Constraints regarding contingency thruster firing can
be found -  ISS Flight Rules B13-151'.
Source: ISS Flight Surgeon (SD/Dave Alexander) and SK/Clarence Sams
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Forward Work:
• Inc 23 & 24 Specific Gr&C :
– Determine if Update needed for “Invasive Procedure Constraint” and possible addition of “Exercise
Excursion”.
• GGR&C “Mission Termination” Update - MMOP Approved Modification with CR Pending
– No change to 30 day or 60 day CMS Hardware repair clock, but cleans up medical
requirement for Mission Termination.
– Details on hardware removed and referenced in ISS Flight Rule B13-113
• GGR&C “Vehicle Traffic Spacing Considerations for Sleep Shift” – Med Ops & CB draft is
under review with Circadian Subgroup of the Spaceflight Behavioral Health and Performance
Working Group
• GGR&C “Crew Day/Week” – Currently only the 6.5 hrs work day listed in the GGR&C.
– Med Ops has proposed update to reflect entire MORD crew day. Intense back-n-forth review
with ISS Program. Basic ISS concern is violation of crew day during real-time replanning and
paper work to track those deviations.
– To resolve ISS & Med Ops concerns, there may be a need to update Gr&C to have a
requirement that crew time balance over one week and time off over one month.
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